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MUST PAY THE TAX.

Juror Is Disqualified Unless 
Ho Shall Hava Paid His 

Poll Tax.

Austin, Tex., Mny 27.—The 
first court to squarely on the 
poll tax amendment, as applying 
to jurors, whs the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals, and it construed the 
law in that rsspeet to day in the 
case of Jitn C-arter, from Harris, 
given twenty five years for crimi
nal assault. The court today held 
that a qualified juror must tie a 
qualified voter, and therefore must 
have paid his poll tax.

Carter bad exhausted hie fifteen 
peremptory challenge* in the se
lection of the jury which tried 
him, and included three men whom 
be had challenged because they 
had not paid their poll tax. The 
court overruled the challenges, 
and Carter was forced to challenge 
them peremptorily. V. W . Me 
Neal was brought forward ami ac
cepted by the State, hut perempt
orily challenged by Carter. The 
court refuted to sustain Carter's 
challenge of McNeal, ruling that 
be had exhausted bis challenges, 
though throe of same bad acknowl
edged that they had not paid their 
poll tax. The court reverses the 
trial court on that point.

Judge Henderson wrote the 
opinion of the Court of Crimiual 
Appeals handed down to day, and 
on the questions saye:

“ Defendant excepted to the ac
tion of the court with reference to 
not allowing him to challenge for 
cause mid other three jurors, who 
showed that they had not paid 
their poll tax; and aleoexcepted to 
the action of the court refusing to 
extend hit challenges so that he 
might chtHenge the juror McNeal. 
This brings before ns for construe 
turn the recent constitutional 
amendment, commonly called the 
poll tax amendment to the Consti
tution, which was adopted at the 
last geaeral election, and by Ua 
terms is made self-enacting, with
out the neceeaity of further legis
lation. Article 673. Code of 
Criminal Procedure, makes the 
fact that one is not a qualified vo
ter in the State and county under 
the Constitution and laws of this 
State a cause for challenge. The 
amendment to the Constitution 
above referred to makes the pay
ment of a poll tax before the 1st 
of February of each year a neces
sary prerequisite to the right to 
vote. Consequently when the 
three jurors before mentioned 
were presented to appellant they 
were shown not to be qualified vo
ters, and accordingly were not 
qualified jurors; and this fact con
stitutes a ground of challenge for 
cause. The action of the court 
deprived appellant of this right, 
and the juror, McNeal, was forced 
upon defendant without his con
sent. W e  hold, under the cir
cumstances, that it was not com
petent for the court to deprive ap
pellant of hit peremptory chal-

ta o g -."

The people of Waxabachie and 
the local press committee contrib
uted no little to the success of. the 
gathering and the railways did 
their share when it came to the 
excursion which followed.

The Texas Press Association is 
made up of and supported largely 
by the editors of the country pa 
pers and its membership is a cred
it to the state. Tho ‘editor of a 
local paper, is as a mlo, an up
right, public spirited citizen who 
gives his time, talent and energies 
to the upbuilding of his own town 
and county. The spirit of com
mercialism is less apparent in the 
country press than in the metrop
olitan dailies and despite assertions 
to thu contrary, the local papers 
influence to a marked degree the 
opinions and actions of the people.

The local paper rarely indulges 
in colored supplements or long- 
drawn-out editorials, but it dis
cusses topics and measures of local 
interest in a way that cannot be 
undertaken by the great daily.

To the stranger the local paper 
stands as an index to the commu
nity in which it is printed, show
ing conclusively the industry, 
thrift, enterprise ami business 
prosperity of the locality ami the 
general character of the people.

With the agricultural press, the 
local paper joins bands to work 
for tha improvement of tho farms 
and homes. It supplies news, lo
cal, general and political, and ur
ges local application of the meas
ures advocated in the high class 
agricultural publications. Like 
the agricultural paper, the local 
paper is ■ necessary factor in the 
advancement of farm life.

In Texas much has been done 
by the country papers toward 
bringing about the preaent era of 
rosperity and of her country 
ditors Texas may feel justly

Sroud.— Farm and Ranch, May 
[>, 1908.

A TEXA8 WOHDER

Hall's Great Duooverj,
One bottle of tha Texas Wonder, 

Hall's Great Discovery, cures all 
kidney and bladder troubles, re
moves gravel, curee diabetes, eetnl 
nal euiisions, weak and lame backs, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
of the kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women, regulatea bladder 
trouble* iti children. It not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent b 
mail on receipt of f l .  One ema 
bottle is two months treatment and 
will cure any ease above mentioned. 
Dr. K W. Hall, sole manufacturer, 
P. O. Box 699, 8t. Louis, Mo. Send 
for testimonials. Bold by ell drug 
gi-ts. Smith A French Drug Co., 
Crockett.
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Crockett, Trx., Jan. 30,1903. 
Dr E W. Hall, St. Louis, Mo

Dear 8ir: —I have used your 
Texas Wonder, Hall's Great Dis
covery, for Kidney and Bladder 

■trouble with good result and I 
cheerfully recommend it.

Yours truly, F. P. Par k er

Was Wasting Away.
The following letter from Robert 

R. Watte, of Salem, Mo., is instruc
tive. " I  have been troubled with 
kidney disease for the last five 
years. I lost flesh and never felt 
well end doctored with leading 
physicians and tried all remedies 
suggested without relief. Finally 
I tried Foley’s Kidney Cure and 
leas than two bottles completely

BOLD, BAD NB0B0.

Stools Horse, Bobs Store and 
FostoflLce and Is Shot.

1 /
Shed Thaniel is the name of a 

young negro who is now in jail 
with a No. 45 bullet hole through 
bis shoulder. This young negro 
has l>cen in the toils of the law 
before. He onco stole a horse 
and later stole cotton seed from 
ono need house and sold to another 
seed buyer. It has not been long 
since he returned from the peni
tentiary, which was with much 
eclat. He did odd jobs around 
town and worked for Dr. Beasley 
awhile. A few days before bis 
reoent trouble, be got a job car
rying the mail to and from Porter j 
Springs. This was too tame for 
him and on Saturday night he 
stole out Harry Beasley’s horse, 
rode it to Porter Springs, ten 
miles, robbed the postoffiee and 
store, getting some money, a 
watch and other valuables, and 
roturned to Crockett, turning the 
horse back into the lot where he 
got it. Sunday this negro was 
suspected of riding the horse and 
later it developed that whoever 
rode tho horse rode it to Porter 
Springs. Sunday morning the 
negro disposed of a knife at 
Crockett that was identified as 
coming from Porter Springs. He 
left Crockett Sunday morning and 
was not found until the afternoon, 
when Constable Phillips and A l
bert Smith found him near Mr. 
Murdoch Baker's place, a few 
miles north of town. On seeing 
the officer, he began to run and 
was pursued by the constable 
afoot, who repeatedly called to the 
fugitivo to stop and fired several 
shots to scare him. The negro 
kept running and on seeing that 
he was e.aog to get away, the 
constable shot him through the 
shoulder, bringing him to the 
ground. He was brought to town 
by the constable, locked up in 
jail and is badly wounded.

Stopping the Papsr.
I've  stopped my paper, ires I  hev;

I didn’t like to do it.
But the editor, he got too smart,

An I allow he’ll rue it.
I am a man aa pays hie debts,

An I wont be insulted.
I took his paper 'leveu years,

An helped him all I could, sir,
Au when it comes to dunnin’ me 

I didn’t think he would, sir,
But that he did and you can bet,

It made me hot aa thunder,

W e all enjoy hearing Bro. S. and 
are glad when his day edmes
around.

Our Sunday school and prayer 
meeting are doing fine; it seems 
that everybody is taking an in
terest in the work of God, and we 
hope and pray that they may con
tinue so.

Miss Susie Drenuan is making 
preparations to visit Mrs. Hanner 
of Kennard for a few weeks. W e  
wish her a pleasant stay and will 
be glad when she returns home, 
for she will be greatly missed. ,

Miss Jessie Belle Ratcliff, who 
is attending school at this place, 
spent last Saturday and Sunday at 
her home in Kennard.

Mr. Frank Patton is visiting 
relatives and friends of this place. 
We are always glad to have Frank 
with us.

W ith best wishes to the C o u r ie r .
J e w e l .

C O M PO S IT IO N .
• -----

H ow  Crookott Could bo Mode A 

Cleaner, Prettier Town.

Hays I, I ’ll stop that sheet, I will, 
If the cussed tt '

Au for his cunnin caper

the 
I hunted u

thing goes under!
the meatn help

I paid them ’leveu years an’ quit!
Yes, sir, I ’ve stopped his paper.

—Mason (la .) Itemocrat.

bllngs.Plain
E d . C o u r ie r :

W e have had a fine rain and 
crops are doing fine. Farmers are 
all happy.

W e are sorry to learn that little 
Irene Doudy is on the sick list and 
we hope ere long she will be up 
aud able to return to achool for 
she is greatly missed by her ploy- 
mates.

Mrs. J. L. Green entertained a 
few of her friends last Saturday 
night in honor of Mr. John Han
ner; all reported a nice time, for 
Mrs. Green is an excellant hostess. 

W e are glad to learn that
to b «

■

Grapsland Xtoai.
E d . C o u r ie r :

It has been a good while since 
we noted a communication from 
this place, and hope that you will 
bear in mind that we are still here.

Last Friday night's rain was a 
welcome visitor to the sand flats. 
We were commencing to need it, 
and this morning everything looks 
fresh and vigorous.

Building still continues. Mr. 
T. H. Leaverton has added a new 
buggy house to his livery stable, 
and Mr. W . Totty is finishing up 
the third story of bis hotel. Faris 
A Spence are preparing to add 
sixty feet to their store house. 
Let the good work go on.

Miss Mattie Collins o f Crockett 
is visiting the families of S. E. 
Howard and Jas. Leaverton this 
week.

( j  rape land Literary Club met at 
tbe school building last Friday 
night to debate with the Belott 
club on the subject, “ Resolved, 
that the abolition of slavery was 
a blessing to the South.” The 
Belott boys failed to appear and 
the question was debated by home 
talent, affirmative winning.

The Children’s Day exercises at 
the Baptist church were as fine as 
ever witnessed— a grand success 
all around. Exercises of the same 
nature will be held at the Chris
tian church, June 14th. All 
welcome.

Quite a crowd of young people 
are going to spend the coming 
week on Trinity river.

W e noticed Major J. C. Woot- 
tera of your town strolling around 
Sunday evening with one of 
Grapeland’s fairest daughters. W e  
think from the pleasant expres
sion on his face, the major was 
enjoying life to his fullest extent

W . W . Aiken, editor Co u r ie r , 
passed through our city last 
Friday and we hope he was favor
ably impressed. Be glad to have 
you with us oftener, brother.

Mr. Henry W right and wife of 
Palestine spent Sunday in the city.

Best wishes and success for the 
Co u r ie r . P o rk  C h o ps .

Crockett has a very dirty ap
pearance, papers flying over the 
streets, sidewalks crowded with 
feed stuffs of all kinds, wagons 
and buggies hitched to the fences 
and especially to the court yard 
fence.

In order to make the town more 
attractive, lawns should be mowed 
and flowers and trees planted on
them.

Arc lights should be .pluced on 
every corner. Hitching posts 
should he placed on the outskirts 
of the town so that the streets 
would not be crowded with vehi
cles of ail kinds and horses.

To make cleanlier, waterworks 
and a system of sewerage 
desirable.

Tbe school yard should be mow
ed, and the music bouse painted 
and new slops put to it. To make 
the ‘school building more attract
ive inside, the walls should not be 
marked on, and wood should not 
6e put in the halls; sonfe flowers 
might be planted or kept in the 
windows and some pictures put on 
the walls.

Trees should lie planted in the 
town and protected, and flowers 
and shrubs of all kinds should be 
planted in the yards.

Mud holes in the roads should 
be filled up, and all bad roads 
worked.

Leaves should not be alio 
collect on the streets and 
walks.

The court house would be 
prettier and look much f  
and cooler if it had some kind of 
evergreen-creeper growing over it.

The church yards should 
mowed frequently, and flowe 
planted in them. | think 
three wooden ones would l 
much better if they wore pain 
again.

The streets should be straight 
coed, widened and graded, also a 
number of sidewalks built and 
fences and out-houses built new 
and painted. .
' Tbe school children should not 
throw lunch paper on the school 
grounds.

A  park would be a very nice 
addition to the town. It oould 
be if the negro population were 
moved iDto a section to themselves.

I spoke of protecting the trees. 
This could not be done unless the 
stock law is enforoed.

If the lot situated west o f the 
Christian church was cleaned 
might some day have a house on 
it like tbe one north and the one 
northeast of it have recently had 
put on them.

Eta  B a y n e , 9th Grade.

Warning.
If yoa have kidney 

trouble and do net i 
Kidney Cure, yon will

baldder 
ee Foley’s 
have only

"Btiok To 1^”
Geo. L. Heard of High 

Ceorgia, writes: “Ecnsm 
out on my baby ooveting his 
body. Under treatment of < 
family physician he got 
be oould not sleep for 
and i



LACK-DRAUGHT
HE ORIGINAL 
VIK MEDICINE

\ A sallow complexion, dissiness, 
biliousness and a cpated tongue 
«re common indication* of lm i 
and kidney diseaies. Stomach and 
bowel troubles, severe as they are,

inf arced by Thedford’s Black 
Draught thousands of |ienoos have 
dwelt immune in the midst of yel
low fever. Many families live in 
perfect health and hare no other 
doctor than Thedford’s Black- 
Draught. It is always on hand for 
use in an emergency and saves 
many expensive calls of a doctor.

Multou, S. C. March 10,190t.
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The Season is Advancing . . . . . .
Therefore Cut Prices Are in Order

It has never been our policy to let goods lie on 
Our shelves till they are shop-worn and out of date. 
As the season advances, we make prices so interest
ing that every one should be on the alert to reap a 
share of our great harvest of barg^ns. These few 
items may interest you, but if  they do not, we have 
others that will . . . . * .

Tbc rninj season is over, but the sunny sea
son is right here to stay sometime; anti where 
is the person who can do without an umbrella? 
That question settled, come to us for tbe best

96-inch Black Serge Umbrella, natural wood 
handle, steel rod, for o n ly ... .................... ..49c

96-inch Black Serge Umbrella, natural wood 
handle, steel rod, fo r....... . . .........................64c

26 inch Heavy Serge Umbrella, metal tipped 
handle, steel rod, price..................................74c

24-inch Gloria Umbrella, natural wood han
dle, steel rod.....................  98c

22 inch White Silk Parasol, natural wood 
handle, only................................................ $1.00

22-inch Ked Silk Parasol, fancy china han
dle..................................  $1.25

22-inch Black Silk Parasol, with ruffle, ebony 
handle..................................   $1.24

MILLINERY REDUCTIONS.
There are bargains bore, too, and some very Attractive 

bats, veils, etc. When you oome in, don't fail to pay a 
visit to this d e p a r t m e n t ...................................................

Infants' Sleeveless Ribbed Vests, each . ..5c
Ladies' Bleached Vests, only.......................5c
Cotton Vests, in ecru, blue or pink. . . . .  8$c
Lisle Vests, lace front, each ..................... 24c
Lace Stripe Lisle Vests. .....................35c
Muslin Corset Cover, tucked, rutiled ami

hemstitched, only...................................... . .30c
Cambric Corset Cover, embroidery and lace 

trimmed...........................................   49c
Cambric Corset Cover, embroidery and rib

bon trimmed................................................... 60c
Muslin Drawers, tucked einb’d’y ruffle.. .49c
Muslin Petticoat, deep ruffle of tucks and 2 

rows of Cluny insertion, wide edging, and dust 
ruffles, on ly ............................   $2.00

Muslin Gowns, elaborately trimmed with 
embroidery, laoo and ribbon, made in tbe 
newest styles, bent grade of materiel, all neatly 
made and finished, from $1.45 to . ............. $2.50

t I
IwthrMyttfi 
toifMterik 
It to IIm but

$*v. A. 0. LEWS.

' Through Sleeping Car Line 
to Colorado.

is made that, 
June 1st, tbe Internation- 

Northern and Fort 
City R’y Lines

ly completed Galveeton-Houston- 
Fort Worth Line with tbe better 
pert o f tbe traveling public, be
cause of the fact that Colorado is 
by far the most popular resort 
section of the country, being visi
ted by thousands from the South 
and Southwest every season. The 
“ Denver Road" being the pioneer 
and short line or outlet for prac
tically all Texas to tbe Northwest 
and having enjoyed tbe great bulk 
of such travel for years, the In 
ternatiooai A Great Northern is 
fortunate indeed in having effect
ed the joint through car arrange
ment referred to, and it may safe
ly be predicted that through such 
co-operation tbe tide of tourist 
travel to Colorado resorts will be 
materially increased.

In the District Court of the 

United States for the eastern dis
trict of Texas, at Tyler: in bank
ruptcy. In tbe matter of Me- 
Clqfe A French, bankrupts. No. 
1379.

To the creditors of McClure A 
French, a firm composed of J. R. 
McClure and J. I. French, qf 
Weches in tbe county of Houston 
and eastern ' district of Texfw, 
bankrupts:

Notice is hereby given that said 
partnership of McClure & French, 
and the individuals composing 
same, were on the 23rd day of 
May, 1908, duly adjodicated bank
rupts; and that the first meeting 
of their creditors will be held on 
Friday June 19tb, at 10 o’clock in 
the forenoon, at my offioe in the 

of Tyler in la id  Eastern dis- 
of Texas, (s a i^  place being 

or all

other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.

C. G . W r it e , 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

Tyler, Texas, June 9, 1903.

No good health urlees tbe kid
neys are sound. Filey’s Kidney 
Cure makes tbe kidneys right 
Sold by Smith A French Drag Co.

LOOK OUT
mm MALARIA.

An epidemic of Malaria is su e  to hl> 
low the wet season and tbe high waters 
which have prevailed all over the 
South. Malarial and kindred fevers 
will develops to so alarming extent. 
General health conditions will be had; 
every precaution should bo takes.

The System Bert Ksyeelslly ho for* 
tiled  to Resist N slsrls l Attseke.

A trial of fifty y « e »  has demonstrat
ed that for this emergency, Dr. Har
ter’s Iron Tonic has no equal. Iron la 
the lighting dement In the blood, and 
the kind of iron supplied by Dr. Har
ter’s Iron Tonic is Just the kind the 
system requires to suooeesftUly combat 
malarial conditions. Don’t wait until 
you ate attacked. Take It now and fov- 
tify yourself, It is an absolute safeguard 
and, at the same time, it Is tbe beet 
tonic and invigorant for the entire sys
tem. On tbe other hand, quinine dis
turbs the system and Its cumulative 
poison begets greater physical troubles 
than those It is employed to remedy.

Where a bad case of chronic Malaria 
already exists, take D R  H AR TER ’S  
FE V ER  and A G U E  SPECIFIC. It la 
guaranteed to cure. Price 60 cents. 
B U T  IF  Y O U  W IL L

a s D " -  H A R T E R 'S
rc IRON TONIC

All dealer* handle, or send to Da. 
H artkr M kircihb  Go., Dayton, Ohio.

V* J

Naturally desire to see tbe grand
est and most impressive scenery on 
route. This yon will do by select 
ing tbe Denver and Rio Grande 
Western, ’’The Scenic Line of the 
World,” and’ The Great Sait Lake 
Route/’ in one or both directions, 
as this line baa t*o separate routes 
serose the Rocky Mountains be 
tween Denver and Ogden. Tickets 
reading via this route are available 
silber via its maio line through 
the Roral Gorge, Leadville, over 
Tennsease Paaa, through tbe Can 
on of the Grand River and Glen- 
wood Spuogs, or via tba line over 
Marshal Pass and through tbs 
Black Canon of the Gunnison, thus 
enabling the traveler to use one of 
the above routes going and tbe 
other returning. Three splendidly 
equipped fast train* are operated to 
and from tbe Pacific Coaet, with 
through standard aleepera daily 
between Chicago, St. Louis, Denver 
and San Franoitco. Dining oare 
(service s k-carte) on ell through 
trains. I f  you contemplat e such 
a trip, let us send von beautifully 
Ulustiated pamphlets, free. 8. K. 
Hooper, G. P. and T A., Denver, 
Colorado.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

y y  a  LIPSCO M B, M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N ,
CEOCUXT, TEXAS. *

Office with B. F: Chamberlain.

jg  F. BROW N, M. D., 

P H Y S IC IA N  and SUR G EO N
CBOCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring’s Drug Store.

D. A. NUNN. D. A. NUNN, JN.

J j U N N  A  N U N N ,

ATTORN KYS- A T -LA  W ,
CBOCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Courts, both 
State and Foderml, in Texas.

Martin— Tbe great health resort. 
Sell tickets every day in the year, 
limited 60 days from date of sale 
for return. For further informa
tion call on ticket agents or address 

D. J. Prioe,
▼ Gen. Pass. A Tkt. Agent. 
I. A G . N.R.R.,Palestine, Texas.

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all cUs>

FOLEY’S K S U C S l
refunded. Contains

W toN itrt • !  rural*.
▲ dug U  longing to Hercules Tyriae 

was one day walking along the sea
shore when he found and ate e murex, 
a species of shellAsh. Returning to 
hts master, the latter noticed that the 
dog's llpe were tinged with color, and 
In this manner Tyrian purple was dis
covered. Tbe color Wee used la the 
robee of emperor* and nobles, and tbe 
cxpreasloo “born to the purple” meant 
that the person was of high birth, it  
Is strange to think that the favorlta 
color of royalty can be traced to the 
curiosity or hunger of tbe dog of Tyre.

Th» Spirit
• See here,”

having donned his new suit, 
of tbe store; “ you’re forgetting 
thing.”

“ Indeed 7” said Slopay. “Wbat*a th a tr
“Yoo must remember our understand

ing. I made this suit far you only be
cause you said you wanted to pay cash 
for It-"

"And I still want to, but I’m sorry to 
say I can’t ”—Philadelphia Press. 

__________________ .
A Matter mi BMlacts.

“I cannot understand, sir, why you 
permit your daughter to sue me for 

You remember that 
opposed to our an- 

D
the famtlv"
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country to play "Hat 
tongue. This may 
the nature of retr 
collage playera have 
Greek claaalca.

HEWEEKLY 
PANORAMA

SAID TO HAVE ACCEPTCO BRIBE

< 1 fr TT--

Daniel V. Miller, Foetofftce Depart
ment Official, In Serleus Trouble. 

Daniel V. Miller, aaaieiaat attorney 
tn tbe assistant attorney general's of
fice of the poatofflce department at 
Waaklngton, has teen aummarily dls- 
tnlaaed and arreeted on the charge of 
having accepted a bribe In connection 
elth the proeecntlon of a poetal fraud 
caae. Miller * borne Is at Terre Haute, 
lad.

Joseph M. John*, the attorney at 
Rockville, fad., charged with consptr- 
acy In tbe alleged bribery of Daniel 
V. Miller, was arrested at Rockville 
and arraigned at Indianapolis. He 
gave bond for fl.ldd, tbe paper being 
signed by several Rockville rltiaeaa.

John J. Ryan of Cincinnati, head of 
the "get-ricb-qnlcli" concern, whose 
ooofeeeion led to tbe espoeure, has

A Greek tragedian la coming to this 
Hamlet” In his native 

may be somethlag on 
retribution for what 

been doing in the

8om% of the poems which are being 
published nowadays as being those 
whioh all ought to read remind us of 
the fact that there still is room in all 
the trades for Industrious people.

ORIPPE HURT KIDNEYS.
The lingering results oI La Orippe re 

“  from over exertionThey
Kidney Pitts nvs

Aumoas, Nnw Mexico. — I  received 
the free sample of Doan's Kidney Pills 
which I ordered for s girl nine veers old 
that was suffer lag with bed wetting, and 
the improved very fast. The pills acted 
directly on the bladder in

When the Emperor of China tele, 
graphed hit condolence to the Emper 
or of Japan ,on the death of Prince 
Komatsu, he used the English lan
guage. The reply was also In En
glish.

stopped the trouble. J.
Iter caae and 

C. Lucero

sensible Advice Jo 
women pnsstnf through this 
trying period.

The painful and annoying symp
toms experienced by most women 
at this period of life are easily over
come by L yd ia  E . P ink lm m 'a  
V egetab le  Com pound. It is espe
cially designed to meet the needs 
of wom ans system at the trying 
time of change of life.

It is no exaggeration to atate that 
lira. Pinkham has over 5000 letters 
like the following proving the great 
value of her meduaneAt such time a.

*• I  wish Is thank Mr*. Pinkham for 
what her medicine has done for me. 
My trouble was change of life. Poor 
years ego my health 
head began to groi 
pained me, and at times it 
n  my heck would fell me, bad terrible 
pains acroaa the kidneyu Hot flashes 
were very frequent and trying. A 
friend advised me to try Lydia  
E . lMukhnm’a V egetab le  Com 
pound. I have taken d z  bottles of it 
and am to-day free from those troubles.

tx-rau to fail, my 
w dizay, my eyes

Graduates of our public schools may 
know a heap about sociology. Roman 
history, and geometry, but they can 
not spell the English language. What's 
tho matter?

The first Englishwoman to appear 
on the stage la said to have been Mr*. 
Coleman, who. in 1SS6, performed the 
character of lantbe in tbe "8!ege of 
Rhodes;'

Battle Ciztt, Mic* — My husband
received tbe sample of Doan's Kidney 
Pills and has takeu two mors boxes and 
feels like a new man. He is a fireman on 
tbe Grand Trunk R. R . and the work la 
harden tbe kidnsya Mrs. G«o. OnrromD.

P lant. W. V a. — The free trial of
Doan s Kidney Pills acted so well with 
me, 1 wrote Hooff, the druggist, at Point 
PleMAsnt, to arnd me three boxes, with the 
result 1 have gained In weight, as well as 
eutirely rid of my kidney trouble. My 
water hail become very offensive and con
tained a white sediment and cloudy. I 
would have to ret up six aad uvea times 
during tho night.

i this eomtttien.
Aching backs are aeeed. 

tola pains overcome 
limbs and dropsy signs 

They correct urine with 
meet, high colored, pals 1a 
bliag, frequency, bed weMUf. Dessk 
Kidney Pills remove oalenli a*d gravel 
Relieve heart palpitation, al 
headache, nervousness, d ill team.

&XY7SI- v m i&  
consented to go to Washington and 
furnish all tbe information in his poa

The Posto lr* department has a 
great mam of documentary evidence 
against the alleged conspirators, 
among which Is a letter to Jobs Ryan 
from George A. C. Christtaoey as art- 
lag assistant attorney general for the 
PwstoAre department, informing Ryan 
that tbe inreatlgattea mHaded the 
Washington official* v i bis right to nee 
the malls la -Ms heels see. la one 
corner are tbe. Initials “ D. V. M.“  la 
Miller's baadwriting. Indicating that 
Miller dictated the tetter, and for that 
reason the oMolnle any there is no pro- 

agalnsi Christ.ao*y 
Mac hen Under Arrest 

r. Machos, superintendent of 
tke free delivery, who was relieved 

1ttty eons time ego, was er- 
' May 27 at the Instigation of the 

poetoAce department, charged with re
ceiving bribes from cvmtrectoes. Them 

i bribes are snppoeud to segregate 120.

I canned apeak in high enough 
the medicine. 1 recommend it

terms
to all

Dr. F. P. Noble says that "No fol
lower of scientific prog res* has ever 
taken a locomotive Into Africa before 
missionaries had prepared tbe way."

Do Your Feel Ache and Bumf
8hake Into your shorn. Allen s Foot- 

Ease. a powder for the feet. It makes 
tlgkt or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Swollen. Hqt. Sweating Feet. Corns 
and Bunions. At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores. 21c. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen 8. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. T.

No cyclist ever took more prises In 
a season tkan Zimmerman did in 1893. 
Their value was 911.ISO. The most 
costly was a gold cup worth $1000.

MORPHINE, Whiskey habits cored In M 
days. Deposit money In bank, pay when 
•wed Railroad fare paid both ways la 
erne of failure Write for particular*. 
The Matthews Home, Hen Antonio, Texas.

ig tho nigkt, and then tbe voiding 
would dribble and cause frequent at
tempts, but, t hanks to Doan s Kidney Pills.

“ J that, and I cannot 
Jas. A. Laxbam.

they have regulated all that, and 1 cannot 
wai»e them too much. T ‘  * T “

— .....-
Advics Fr

give it a trial 
clair Are , Rnellndale tfw*whmtmf

suffering woman would 
— Rsia.a RoRoan, M Mont- 

Masa-pdom/he-

Thu barber should have no difficul
ty in stamping an acquaintance

You can't blow your own horn un-11
lets you are able to raise the wind..

M. Joseph Vallot. French scientist, 
has his home on Mount Blanc, 14,000 

! feet above the sea.

tWlNCH£Sm
REPEATING RIFLES

N o matter what your preferences sre shout s rifle,, 
some one of the eight different Winchester models1 
w ill suit you. Winchester Rifles are made in calibers sttR»- 
ble for shooting any game, from rabbits to grizzly bears, 
and in many styles and weights. Whichever model you^ 
select, you can count on its being well made and finished, 

reliable In action and a strong, accurate shooter.
FkEiii O f t*-pmm cmtalmn *.

, WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

. . R U SS IA*c o l l a r ?.” l IiJ ni

w -  r w r .  ‘s s r s i  t

r£ }T fa ffM P s «’ i  E ft  V a ttf

W. N. U. HOUSTON. NO. 3?-IWUS

i ® !  Just as Ordered

« / «
ted h

Joseph L. Bristow, fourth assistant 
postaaaeter genet al. Uaued the follow- 
tag aUMNsestf

“ A. W. Marhea. general superintend 
eat rree delivery. Is i-harged with re- 
attvtas bribes amount lag la Stl to 
about 9«.Ok0. in rosaectlos with s 
oostract bold by Groff Bros, of Wash
ington. D. C„ foir a palest fastener 
ssed on street letter boxes, hsuwn as 
the Groff taxteaer.

“Tbe poetofflce department Hi the 
peat ten years has used about I IN N 0  
worth of these fasteners and It la 
shewn by ample evidence that (or the 
past three years, at least. Mr. Mpchen 
baa bees receiving 40 per cent of the 

paid to the f) ruffe. Tbe tree- 
of the business wax conducted 

B. Groff, who controls tbe 
o f hie brother. Samuel M a

1̂ . ee *

GOVERNOR'S BULK TOO HARSH.

Cewut Hedervsry Blamed fsr Uprising 
la Croatia.

Count Hedervnry a repressive meth
ods of sovernlsg Croatia, of which he 
bee been baa for twenty years, ars

We make from 3,000 to 10,000 shipments daily to peoplm 
who expect everything to be fust as ordered and who would 
not remain our customers If we did not satisfy them in 
every particular.

We have satisfied Farmer Fredricks, also about two 
million ether intelligent people, and we can come pretty 
near to satisfying you.' i f  we can't, you won't be the loser, 
as we agree to please you or take the shipment back entirely 
at our expense- It's our way of doing business.

What greater Inducements can anybody offer for your 
trade f  W e ship 63 out of tOO orders the same day received, 
and 97 out of every too within three days.

me MMd IS >M
«*..» roover.
Has ism m

Montgomery W ard Hr Co., Chicago

l e a d  fo e f t  T e g ,

■■u'j*' s t  -m

that a perfectly healthy baby never cries. When the little one does cry 
there*• something wrong, and generally it’s the stomach. Paregoric, Soothing 
Syrups, Cordial*, Teething Syrups and Pain Killers contain opium and 
morphine. Don t use them. They are harmful*~costly too. Such drugs 
constipate and derange the digestive organs.

v : ;--«£ ■
-1 V

dia
led other points. 
Hedervnry and 
•aid ta extend 

wThe Austro- 
to

Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin

( A  L a x a t i v e )

is pleasant to take, augments and supplies the natural digestive ferment, 
acts as a gentle, laxative, makes and ke$ps babies in health and good 
humor. A trial will convince you.

Men
101J W. Man

,:Jv

" " V i m

Year druggist sells it. If aot tend ua Us nem 
e FREE. SO cent and $1 bottles. It is

as

i uur i
bottle

UN  S Y R U P  C O h  M o n t Ic # llo ,j i i
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Wsnt Down With Bridge. o  
"  Kansas City, Mo.: A message <, 

to tbe Times from Kanins City, ' y
0 Kan., by way of Leavenworth,
< > at t  o'clock tbia morning, says > *
1 > that twenty-seven men were on * * 
,, the Union Pacific bridge, which < > 
t ’ spans the Kansas river, when It < *

went down, and all of the men < \ 
5 * were drowned. It is said that  ̂
1 * many persons saw the helpless >
1 ► men drown.

-■

COURIER

and Pub.

T E X A S

yaiue of precious stones 
New York in March 

IMT1,«<5. This ts a great in- 
any previous month's tm

Library Jubilee. 
| | i ts soon to 

jubilee of its free lib- 
During the fifty years over 61,* 

have been drhwn ont:

out of
Ancient Arrow Heads.

carnelian are found to this u»t includes but six negroes 
in the desert sands and 

for charms

K E T T ,

■ K

EY CURE It I

_

Containsrefunded.W  . w ----- -

English Woman Novelist, 
vel by an Engtisb woman 

ventures of the 
Mrs. Aphra Bebn

WA - - , -
ries in Australia.

W m  of the Brit 
Bible society are at 

In Australia and New Zealand

Increase in Wealth, 
last decade the Increase in 

th greater than 
In

Large Artificial Lakes.
to the aew Nile reeervolr. that 

in Rajpoot ana, la the big- 
il take.

DISEASES
the roost fatal of all dis-MIt t**V* v̂ vvwivba vre •••• w tw

HARVEST OF DEATH IN GEORGIA

Over Two Hundred Dead at Gaiitsville and 
a Large Number Injured. ^  m

Gainesville, Us.: Within the | 
of two minutes this morning a tornado 
dealt death and destruction to the city 
of OalneeviUe and environs, kilUng at 
laast 100 people, wounding 110 
and leveling 100 cottages to the 
ground and tearing two stories off the 
factory of the Qalnesville 
Of the killed probably 
women and children, who were 
store In the cotton mlile. The

rwla sAs tJ it i l j t  t i i t  f j i t  aAt A w
T T T  T T T T T T T T i ^ T a

*

by emi-
as the best for 

troobUi-
. ^  ____  ML

A T  SM ITH & FRENCH ’S.

C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.,
Is  ------

N an<l SUROEON,

TRIAL
?. Cbaralwrlain.

The storm came from the south, out 
of almost a-clear sky. swooping down 
og tke Gainesville cotton mills near 
the Southern Railway station, at fit 
teen minutes before 1 o'clock.

With a terrible crash the upper sto
ries of the building were swept away, 
leaving thirty-two operators .dead la 
the ruins.

The cyclone swept around the out
skirts of the suburb of Holland, two 
miles a*ay. where are located the Pac 
oiet cation mills, one of the largest 
Institutions of this character In the 
south. The plant o f the Pacolet com
pany was not seriously damaged, but 
probably 100 cottages standing near 
by, occupied by operators who were 
employed in the mills, were complete
ly demolished, killing tkirty people. 
They were mostly women and chil
dren, as the heads of the families were

I' nearly aii In the factory at work.
The store of Joseph Logan, near the 

t Gainesville cotton mills, was crushed 
to ruins by the wind and eight men 
who had taken refuge in It were In- 

j stantty Wiled.
The Jones general store met a sim

ilar fate, and la the ruins one man 
and a woman were crushed to death. 
The woman was Mrs Jones, the wife 
of the proprietor.

Reports from White Sulphur, seven 
miles from Galneavllre. are to the ef-

OUR HIGH FLYER" 
ST. LOUIS 
FOR

feet that the slorm struct, there with 
terrific furce, killing a dozen people, 
this, however, l* not absolutely con- 
fir bled.

Dr. Smith, city physician of Gaines 
vllle, says he has visited 100 wounded 
and has personal knowledge of 100 
dead. The property loss at the Paco
let mills occasioned by the destruction 
of the cottage and putbuildings Is es
timated at $75,000, and the Gainesville 
mills are damaged to the extent of 
$40,000.

The local physicians were unable to 
oope with the situation, and surgeons 
and medical supplies have been or
dered from Atlanta.

A special train carrying a corps of 
surgeons and supplies arrived, mak 
ing the total number of physicians now j  
in the city about forty.

Gainesville. It la stated, caa take S U M M E R T I M E ,  
care of those now suffering, but there 
will be considerable distress occa
sioned by the dosing down of the 
mills. *
fV ffce physicians who have aaalstod
la the wprk of rescue state that thej S O M E  C O O L  AND 
scenes at the mills were appalling, the' 
victims bring crushed and mangled in 
evhry conceivable manner.

T

THE TEXAS RAILROAD

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  A N D  G R E A T  
N O R T H E R N .

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER
SERVICE

M exico! Texas! St. Louis!
MBUCO-
FASTEST

DINING CANS TEXAS TO ST. LOUIS.

L  TKP^K. lad View President A  fk-neral Manager
D. J. PRICK, General Pmsietiger and ticket Agent.X 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4*4*a

In  t h e  G o o d  O l d

Not long now until tho substance o f tho song becomes 
h stern reality to the people o f the Southwest; hence it 
is tine to pick out

FLOOD DAMAGE AT KANSAS CITY.

D. a. NUNN, JR.
.

Kansan city. Mo.: Tke desolate .that scores of people perished in that 
aspect of the* flood situation here 'city, bat owing to the fact $hat there 
showed ro Improvement this morning, 
except the fires, which, It was feared 
last night, would spread, were pul out 
by the rain and fiend itself.

Bo far as rail communication Is con
certed. the rjty is almost an inland. .
The oulv com mutt Ir at Urn. and that ’ »* « « *  looting houses In the east 
very uncertain, was the road* running j bottom*. They Improvised rafts from

has been absolutely no communication1 
with that place since yesterday, there 
is a general disposition to discredit 
this and other sensational reports.

Word was brought to police head- T L i r  T"} F  TV] V  R  R  
tbt. morning <knt n , . n M | * L  * ?  E . U K .  IN  V C , n

HEALTHY SPOT
Wboro the expended energy o f fi busy winter ami
spring may be recouped. With our assistance, the 
chjonioff o f the place, (where to go ), ie now an easy 
mailer. It should be a place where the air i» light and 
dry and eney to breathe- where there ie good fishing 
and other sport*, where scenic attraction* abound, and 
where there are good hotel* and first-clans boarding 
houses; ia a word, where one may take it easy and enjoy 
the passing hours in comfort and at reasonable cost.

I4T r01C.EY3-AT-L.AW,
e tf, TEXAS.

in all Courts, both
ia Texaa. - - >

BROWN, II.
i . v - 'v - A v f .

SURGEON

TEXAS.

over nariag ’s Drug Store 

a. n. j. s. wjovraaa, m. n.
A  W OOTTERS,

ilC IA N S  A  SURGEONS,
CaOCEKTT, TEXAS.

in the rear o f Chamberlain’* 
I K i l l P  Drugstore

:. DURST, J
JnsDGfitor

ud Geaeral
;U IT , TE X A S . 
Chamberlain’s drug
store.

sot t beast
Business ail over the city Is sus

pended. Manuftctnrrora on the high 
ground were compelled to shut down, 
owing to almost total shutting off -cf 
water supply. No street cars are 
ruuuiug, aivr any railroad trains going 
to or from the city north, want or 
south. The blockade at the outlet to 
the southeast la so severe that traffic 
in that direction is practically at a 
standstill.

Greet anxiety is frit for the safety 
of the people of K-rsas City, Kan. 
There has been no communication 
with that city since yesterday, and es 
hnustire efforts to get word from there 
this morning failed of any result. Five 
reporters who crossed the Kaw river 
yesterday, have not been beard from 
since. The telegraph and telephone 
wires north, south and west are down 
and there are only a few wires In 
shape to do business east.

The keenest anxiety Is felt over tbe 
situation at Kansas City. Kan. One 
rumor was circulated during tbe night

hoards sad by propelling them with 
poles were making their way Into th* 
bouses through second story windows 
As soon as tbia word was. rvcelved by 
Chief of Police Hay he ordered, detach
ments of officers to the plate with or
ders that It the story was found to he 
tree the thieves should be shot down 
at once.

No New Cases.
Nsw York: No new cases of th* 

plague are reported at Iquiqoe, accord 
ing to a Herald dispatch from Valpa
raiso, Chile. The majority o f the doc- 
tors there declare the disease ia nut 
the bubonic plague.

offers, direct, morn o f such gttractive summer vacation 
propositions than any othnr line in the Southwest. Drop 
os a postal card upon the subject and be convinced.

A .  A .  O U H M O N ,
Geo. I*aaa. Agt., Ft. Worth, Texaa

Death Sentence Commuted.
Bryan, Texaa: Sheriff Nunn of Bra. 

>* county was today advised by a 
tessage from the governor that th« 

death aenteaee of Joshua Price ha* 
been commuted U> life Imprisonment 
Price was sentenced to hang on Fri
day of this week for assault. Th* 
news of the commotion was joyfuay 
received by the prisoner

In the Kaw Valley.
Manhattan, Kan.: Not since the 

Galveston flood has the water created 
sack terrible havoc and wrought such 
terrible destruction of life and prop
erty as has Just been experienced in 
the Kaw valley of Kansas.

The territory effected stretches from 
Brookhill. Kan., to Kansas City, a dis
tance of 200 miles. , by from three to 

miles In width Almost the en- 
Urritory is submerged in water 

from one to fifty feel In depth.
Tbe loss In cattle. barns,

fences and crops will run Into the mil 
lions.

Boatmen who reached here report 
many person* missing. Probably fifty 
persons were drowned In the country 
around here.

Negro Wounded by Officer. 
Crockett. Texas: Shed Thaonlel, 

colored, was lodged In jail this morn 
ing by Coastabie Phillips charged with 
burglarizing McCarmy Bros.' store at 
Porter Springs, ten miles west of tbit
city.

-

t’nanimostly Adapted Vaoaiiso Spot 
o f THE IW tTlATKD  1*

wtlh Its Ma memos 
Climate, Maiehleee I 
and

is the Shortest Routs by more thsu LM stiles, tnd offers 
Doable Daily Solid Trains with Pullman Palace Draw

a Boom SI nepers on each; Qou ktst Time by Hours;
Meals in Handsomely Xqoipped Cals Ofif»—(a In 

carts)— at Reasonable Prices, and More Valuable Step- 
Over Privileges than any other line.

Writs ns for "the steofo, * sits for flssuUiuUy niuetrsfod Seek* st 
I*formation They sis f w

A. A. ULIflnON, Gen. 1
reel Worth, Tesae.

Massacred In Cetd Blood.
Ia spile of official 
otrary, tbe consu 

that there 
ts at amerdesh.

H O S T * - i

Guatemala Coffee Crop.
New Orleans: O. Thlsl, a Central 

American coffee planter, who arrived 
today from Guatemala City, reports 
that the Guatemala coffee crop Is 25,- 

short on account of the 
Hants Maria volcano. Thlsl 
ptlons continue and a wide 

« *  
i .

lu it a l

lu tn o n ts

-Supplies.

1 Mil T (ttf. 
/•rent make* 
of P i a n o s  
r a n g i n g  in

J r fc s  f r o m  
1100 to $200 

different

■ * i  k 
* ■: «&l

? i-~ -
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l A DEIGN OF TEDROB IN KENTUCKY- i
*  ---------------------  ]
•{• Lawless Clement in Jackson Out in Force-AttacK Made >!
4 On the Jail by a Mob.

G ENERAL N EW S CULUNGS.

Jackson, Kjr,: There was a night of terror here and almost a panic 
among the troop* as well as the people.

An attack on the jail wad repulsed. A hundred shots were fired 
duriug the night. It is impossible to get reports of the attack on the

Mind This

atism

♦ © ♦ © ♦ o *o # o * o ^ o 4 c * o * o 4 o # o 4 o
♦  Windstorm at Osnison.
♦  Denison. Texas; This city < 
a  waa swept by a terrific wind- g 
X storm this evening. The wind ♦  
2 blew a gale and the rain waa ♦

equal to a cloudburst. Aa far *  
o as can be learned the storm was £ 
£ general in thia section. AU 2
♦  wires are down and the storm i
♦  south of here ia reported to be o 
2  very disastrous.

+ o *o + o + o + o + o + o + o + o + o + o + o + o

♦
■ . ; 1

-  '

PAID THE PENALTY OF MURDED.

Tex* I aua Texas: J. U Shutt paid 
the death penalty for the murder of 
J..O. Whltener at 5 o'clock today. 
The condemned man. between the 
therlff and his spiritual advisor, l)r 
Percy F«*nu of the Episcopal church 
walktit! from the criminal's cell to the 
pillows in the rotunda of the Jail, 
where Shutt mounted the stairs with 
out a tremor and was firm until the 
trap fell He muttered a prayer con- 
r on tin .tally up to the moment Sheriff 
Mrrrt* touched the trigger that seut 
him into eternity.

Death ensued almost instantly, and 
the entire proceed tags did but con 
«U»i6 more than thirty minutes.

Ask* J if he had anything to say 
« by tie death penalty should not be 
e*ocut«i! Shut* made a few rambling 
remark*, condoning his crime and 
maintaining bis fate to be the result 
<>f poor legal defense. He stated that 
ho he.-d no malice against any one. 
urd was ready to go The crime for 
wi;i"li Flint t was hanged was a cold 
td< oth-d deliberate murder. He had 
r. > rkc*i for llfleen years for J C. 
VVhitcber as an undertaker and was 
tr.ates! more as a friend than an em 
pU>yc

A f»v  hla king service with Whiten- 
c-. th. two became estranged, but

! ♦
Surrounded by Water.

Topeka. Kau : Hundreds of 
houses in North Topeka are de
serted and water surrounds the 
town People are moving out 
from that part or town at* fast 
as possible and great distress 
prevails. At thia time nearly 
*<H)0 persons are homeless 

v

they again toad.* friends, when White- 
ner secured him a position and ad
vanced him money to travel. Shutt 
made repealed requests on Whltener 
for loan* afterward, which the latter 
finally refused This piqued Shutt 
and he <>a this grievauce met White- 
ner ia a saloon during August. 1902. 
and shot him to death Shutt was «x 
years of age. boro In Virginia, served 
in the Confederate army He was 
very popular here during hla twenty- 
five years residence, and stood high 
la all of the secret societies. During 
the days that Shutt stood under con- 

j viction his friends and all of the re
ligious bodies of Texarkana made a 
heroic effort for a commutation to life 

■ sentence, but Governor I .anham was 
inexorable, and Shut! was allowed to 
nil the hangman's noose.

o  *
<►!

duriug the night. It Is 1 
county building last night when a mob of hundreds charged on the 
jail where Curtis Jett and Tom White are held for the murder of J. 
B Marcum.' It is denied, however, that there was an organized ef
fort on the part of feudists to take Jett and White out of Jail. Some 
say ihat the object was to lynch them, and some that the purpose 
wad to rescue the prisoners. .

Nothing can be ascertained th is morning as to the results, casualties 
or anything, and there la such a reign of terror as to prevent secur
ing the news.

Curtis Jett and Thomas White were today arraigned for the mur
der of J. B. Marcum and pleadad not guilty. Their trial was set for 
next Monday.

Colonel Roger William* left today for Islington. The camp of the 
troops was almost swept away during the storm last night. It is 
thought Colonel Williams will ask for more troops, as well as for 
more equipment. •

BUSBY MADE HIS BOND.

Seven Hundred and Fifty Dollars in 
Each Case.

Rusk. Texas: A. 8. Busby made his 
bond last night without any trouble 
and could hare made a much larger 
one. The bond was $750 in each case, 
being flTe cases In all. or $3750 in all 
cases. The cases are in the connty 
court before Judge James P. Gibson, 
as an examining court. The grand 
jury la in session here now. but have 
not returned any indictments against 
him as yet. The oomplaint was made

Many Children Drown 
1‘neen. Prussia: The Posener 

Tarblett publisher a report that a 
furry Umt has lag oa board forty 
ftv« children capslsed on the river 
Wavthe. nenr Dembro. The fetry- 
a »b  and twenty children, the pa 
l*nr says. Fere,drowned

U I h  iavaetlKaUoa of the re
ports show that the ferryman are 
eleven children wen drowned as 
n result of the capslxing of th« 
ferry boat.

NO RACE SUICIDE IN THIS FAMILY.

KOMMERCE

Mr. and Mrs Oscar
O.car Vifber of At last!*- City proves

Spanish Honduras.
New Orleans' Ship* frv*m Spanish j 

Honduras trough news of congress ,
Oteeisiwlbf Bonilla a status. aa<l the 1
majority want to Install him coantltu- 8  ^ 8
ttonal president while the minority h lt b* " * f ,h*' "* » » * »■ *—  »“ eory *

. ’  * ,T  , i by striving to pound out n living a* nare making to appoint him provisional , . m„ y )>f
prwddent for one year and **rder a naw thUdr#.  t, r <* whoR1 are boys. The
nleoilvt. Arias offfclato. who ted. oldest rhlld has re*. bed the advanced 
have bee* permitted to return Sierra { age of tS. sad the young*«r Is half 

and l« said to be in Panama.

Weber and Children, 
past three.

Weber was born in Saxony u.d hla 
wife is n Bohemian.

The accompanying photograph of 
the family ia a chip shy, as one- child 
was away from home when the camera 
was trained on the group

Second Day Was an Ideal One for the 
Parade.

Nacogdochee, Texas: The secqpd 
day of the Karnival of Korn merer waa 
an ideal day. The sun waa hid be
hind clouds and a nice breexe made the 
march by the procession very pleasant. 
The Hoo-Hoo band, drawn by four 
borsoe. led the ran, the decorated 
buggies and carriages following. Then 
came one of the home bands, which 
led the floats and trade 
Red Men brought up 
flfty of the local 
Indian contume. 
followed the front band, with the at
tendants and escorts immediately be
hind Today's program brought one 
of the largesy crowds to Nacogdoches 
ever known and the beauty of the oc
casion waa the general good feeling 
prevailing and the very genteel order 
of the immense crowd.

he will nail tor the United The Plague in Chile.
Btatee Feathemtoae. an Kngllshman. Santiago, Chile: The report Umt 
and John fries, . u  Amirieca. have û m  of bubonic plague have been dia-j
been promoted to lieutenant colonels 
fur bravery In battle during the Bo 
ntlla campaign to Tegucigalpa.

covered at thcChllean seaport Iqulque 
ia confirmed There were trn cates 
Monday, six of which were fatal. The 

ft# Call fer Mere Treepe. I • «* «r lt len  ***•  «•*•«> all step* poasi-
Fraakfor Ky : AMintant Adjutant W*  to *  *pr**4 ot »•»« l»l««v»e

ttenoral Haley said tonight that no 
official Intelligence had been received 
» l  the adjutant general's offlee or at 
the executive offlee eoareraiag the re
ported trouble at Jackson. There has 
been no call fur more troops.

The disease aa* brought to Iqulque 
ia a cargo of rice from India.

The Mobile quarantine board re
fused to approve Iho recommendations 
of the Ijoulsvllle txtard of health re
garding disinfection

FLAT BUILDING TO REPLACE HISTORIC HOUSE

by Financial Agent Wortham of Hunts
ville. charging Husby with misapply* 
lag about $3500 In all la five different 
cases. It is claimed by those who 
claim to know (but not the peniten
tiary peopled that so far aa the in
vestigation has gone there la nothing 
wrong with Busby's books or ac
counts; that all of the money of the 
state that was at first thought to be 
missing has been paid in at some oth
er place, and the most that can be 
said is that the bookkeeping is not in 
good shape, but all of the money has 
been paid in It Is a fact that some 
of the money that was at first thought 
to b« retained by Busby has been 
found was paid In by him.

*»**»

. •• Old Leyden Reaid died, Atlanta.

Body Badly Mangled by Train. 
Trinity, Texas: Pack Nesbitt, the 

5-yeer old s6U of Mr. W". A. Nesbitt, 
who Is a planer foreman tor the 
Thompson A Tucker Lumber compa
ny at Willard, was attempting to 
ftoss the track yesterday evertng late 
just aa Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
train No 84 was approaching the sta- 

*i tlon at Willard, when he, fell nod waa 
•truck by the engine and badly man
gled. Dr. F. L. Barnes waa called In 
and amputated hla right leg, just be- 
lew the knee, and the great toe on 

| the left foot.
— • _____________

Oil Discovery at Oxona.
Lp San Angelo, Texas: A discovery of 

oil ia reported from Ozona. The find 
aa from aa old well which wag re- 

with dynamite. A sample of 
the fluid brought to this city shows

Storm at Holdenvllle.
Denison, Texas: The Indian Terri

tory waa visited by a terrific storm 
yesterday evening. At Holdenvllle a 
number of houses were blown down 
and there was great damage to crops 
in the surrounding country. The dam
age to Holdenvllle Is estimated at 
$12,000. The Frisco railroad has been 
the greatest sufferer on account of 
the storm It has lost considerable 
track and has three bad washouts.

Ciebwrnt Local Briefs.
Cleburne. Texas: Tne city council 

me", and passed a resolution on the 
ordinance levying taxes for f!»03 to re- 
duoe it from $1.15 to 82 1-2 cents on 
the $100.

Q. B. lx>ve has sold his hotel busi
ness to A L De Gignac of Chicago, 
who will conduct it in future.

GRANDMA’ S 
DIARRHOEA 

CURE
25 CENTS—Ml

SAWYER’S
EXCELSIOR BRAND

POMMEL SUCKERS
Mas or M d K  r u  do* (M w«L

TORTURING 
DISFIGURING

residence, on* of w iiii.m  T. Shenaia IB I f f T l N a  U  j f c r f m  ka$
H . * lltter,c landmarks of Atlaa- j Here it waa that the famous ‘march

was mapped qut and the 
for Its successful

ta. ia soon tp be given Into the hands j to the 
of the wreckers.'* to make roonr for b*
an apartment building costing $2<*V 

days it
»n tn

tMffel

Two Bales of Cotton in Stock.
Taylor, Texas: Two lonoly. ragged 

bales of cotton in the yards at Taylor 
represent the stock on hand of the 
1802-03 crop or this section. The total 
wagon receipts of cotton at Taylor for 
the past season to date are a fraction 
over 16,000 bales, as against $1,602 
bales for the previous season.

Lady Prohibition Workers.
Hearne, Texas: 8evrr&l ladies and 

gentlemen are going to Rockdale hv 
morrow, as the prohiokitu i istloa iv 
to be hold In Milam county on that 
day. The ladies are preparing to get 
out and work ia the RobeTtsonoountr 
election on June 9, and some of these 
who go to Rockdale will take pointers 
as to how to carry the work oa.

■ -  -  I, . .

said to act well for lubricating pur
poses.

Firet Tomatoes at Tanaha.
Tenafaa. Texas: First 

marketed here today. Ev« 
bids fair for fine crop, 
to move In paying 
a week or tea

Skin, Scalp and Blood 
Humours

Fris Pingiss to Scrofula 
Frc-n Infancy to A|t

Speedily Cured by Cofictn 
When All Else Foils.

The agoeixlng itching and buraht* of 
th* ekla, as ia Ecxem*; tha frtghtfat 
scaling, as la psoriasis j th* loss o f hair 
and crusting o f the scalp, as la scalted 
head; the ffccial disfigurements, as la 
ecu# and ringworm; th* awfsl suffer
ing of Infante, nad anxiety o f worn* 
out parents, as in milk crust, tetter sad 
salt rheum,—ail demand a remedy of 
almost superhuman virtues to 
fully cope with them. That 
Soap, Ointment and Resolvent are 
suede proven beyond nil 
statement is made regarding them that 
is not justified by the 
denoe Tits purity nad — 
power to afford immediate retb-f, the 
certainty o f speedy a»d 
the absolute *»K- y and g 
have mule them tbo



c a u g h t  ON TO AM INICAN j o k i  “  *• j W J E S T I R N  O A N A P A

Chines* Secretary of Legation Not 
Much Perplexed by ita Subtleties.
“ Hove you ever been naturalised ?”
“ Yea; but It didn’t take.”
"Now, that la what we Americans 

caJl a Joke.” explained the Wasblug- 
tonian to'the brand-new Secretary of 
the Chinese legation. who has Indi
cated his desire to become conversant 
with the customs of this country.

“ You see,” he continued, the word 
naturalized has boon confused with 
vaccinate. •'

ft’he meaning of the two words was 
then defined, together with the phrase 
“didn’t take.” #

“When we say the vaccination didn't 
take, we mean that the virus didn't 
have the desired effect.”

With this the Chinaman expressed 
his admiration for American wit. and 
a broad smile overspread his race.

The conversation was continued in 
a general way until the wise resident 
of Washington suddenly fancied it 
would be humorous to relieve himself 
of a joke at the expense of the Celes
tial. With a patronising air he put a

•R OF THE U. S. TREASURY
SES PE-RU-NA FOR SUMMER CATARRH •ts can he colored on the floor | 

UTNAM FADKI.ICS9 DYU&

The undertaker makes his mosey 
by charging stiff prices.

MONEtTKAD LANDS OF ISO ACMS FM I.
S D M a & s s f f s r  K i n c s r , „
•MllM mt/icu I m 4 Sm- aum  aad otSar IMm u n  
Is  assart)MMSSI at IwwtmUae. Quawa, CaasSa. 
W W J A C ttv to e .m  widaitt U .Kaaaune.M a., 
lbs sathsnssS Casasue bsvasswas) Aaast «U  
wSl astro >»• wtu n iUIo u  striae yas e k n l

As girl* grow older they think less 
of dolls and more of dollars.WON W. LYONS, 

ar of the United 
treasury, in e letter 
rum, D. C., says:

"The (Clean. Kool. Kitchen Kind” lathe 
tnwlc m»rkou atovea which enable you te 
cook la comfort In n cool kitchen

C A L I F O R N I A
$25.00 .

On 8a W* Dally Until Jane IS.

SANTA FE

Platonic friendship Is better than 
love of the honorable-meutioa breed.

Superior Quality and extra quantity 
must wla. This I* why Defiance 
Starch Is taking the piece of all

Don’t alt on another man’s point of
view.

Hell's Catarrh Cure 
Is takes internally Price. Tie..query to the attache in jaw-breaking 

words, and then lnughed at his own 
brilliancy.

The secretary stared blandly at him 
for a moment utterly bewildered by 
the question. Hi* face was expres> 
a ten less, but he gave a faint smile 
when the Americas explained he had 
bees joking.

“A joke- yea; but It didn’t take," 
he replied, with a naive smile.--Wash
ington Times.

To err Is human, hut to forgive in 
quite another matter.

Drink Dr. Pepper. It is food for t be craw 
in f that comes with spring. ItisdcligbV 
fully refreshing, healthful and invig
orating. At nods fountain* i t  per gleea

Floors of rubber, claimed to be aa 
durable aa asphalt aad cheaper, are 
being tried in (Germany

IftfttSAT INa MAOHINKPtY. 
COTTON NINS.

W IL L  DRILLING M AC H IN IST, 
STEAM ENGINES, 

GASOLINE ENGINES. 
STEAM BOILERS. TANKS,
W INDM ILLS, RIPE, PUMPS 

OYLINOKRS, ETC.,To the hoosswlf# who las  not yet 
become acquainted with the new 
things of everyday use ta the market 
had who la reasonably satisfied with 
the old. we would suggest thet a trial 
of Dotaaee Cold Water Starch be 
muds at once. Not alone because It 
Is guaranteed by the manufacturers 
te be superior to any other brand, 
hut k sennas each 10c package con- 
talna i t  out., while all the Other ktads 
contain hut IS oca. It is safe to say 
that toe lady who oece uses Defiance 
Starch will tme so other Quality 
aad quantity must win.

Two Years’ Hard Labor Required te 
Repair Masterpiece.

The 63kth fragment of the Fran- 
cheacbt rake has been happily re
covered at last. This vase baa a 
angular history It ts beautifully 
shaped, nearly two feet high, with 
black figures painted on a red ground, 
the work of the Athenian artist. Clle 
las. It was broken when It was dis
covered, ta 1141. in a tomb near 
China!, but Big Fraaehcerhl succeed 
ed in joining the fracases ta together, 
and the restored vase was placed la 
the museum at Florence. In JSOO one 
of the attendants, who was a man of 
violent temper, threw the vase to the 
ground and smashed It into CM pieces. 
It was thought that time the rase wan 
hopelessly done tor. but Big. Fran- 
cheachl, with marvelous patience, set 
to work to repair the damage. It took 
him two years of hard work, but at 
the end of that time the vase was re
stored all but one piece, which was 
missing. The man who took the frag

for five long years. 1 sm feeling v* 
sod strong. I thank you so much 
rum | shall recommend it to all *  
with the effects of catarrh, and I c 
it n household blessing. I shall m 
without Pemaa ”

Foe those phases of catarrh pme 
summer, Peruna will be (band «Sv 

1'erase cures catarrh ia all pha

factory ia th* world.

AMMUNITION
of U. I f.  C. make io now 
accoptod by shooter* no 
■‘the worloa standard' for 
it shoots wsll in any gun.

/iff«F d ta !e r i t  Us it . 

T h e  V a l e n  M e t a f i l e

The man who Is every body* friend 
Is generally his own worst enemy

to the museum and tig. Frnocheachl 
has joyfully completed the restoration

He Flirtoi With Himself.
A  flirtatious jonng maa with aa eye 

for pretty women had an experience 
recently »h  eh he la telling, although 
the joke la dis-ldedly on himself. He 
was riding out on a crowded cur one 
freeing when he felt a gentle pressure 
on his toot. He hardly noticed It, but 
when n moment Inter he felt It again 
be gently raised bis foot with a re
sponse He looked up with a smile to 
the woman beside him. who. although 
pretty, did not seem to he the least 
inclined to flirt. He was putsled. 
Again he felt the touch on his foot, 
hat not a smile. Just then the car 
gave n sudden lurch and his umbrella.

FREE TO WOMENI
N.f — flf l fli Te eases me a—Pea aef

ine to BOSTON.

• WABASH LINE

Let Me Walk With Thee. 
O Master. M  as* walk with TBee 
In lo e lr  paths of service free;
Tell me Thy secret, help me beer 
The strain ef toil, the fret e f cere.

gome men never discover that they 
are on the wrong track until they a t 
down on It.

Ofllow. O live  end E igh th  Strwete, H. E. Cer,

Uurtuie* sere ef the Use** neeieiee «
i ra IntereeU*; e .  te j«*ttoa i;••*»#»IM  ee-veaieM* 

i m m m  ae i M M u iu e  m m iim i im  r *«..»..* ail 
elTir* tor atcefcotki ,1 m S M .  ah  M ‘  
l« latherae e» f .  A. Seal*. U U . art It 
ItaiaM* Mulleins. Ilen l* ). TeaM

That men who ta always coiaplato- 
ing must be awfully tiresome to him-

llwlp me the slow of heart to move.
Hy Home clear, winning word e f lore; 
Teach m* the wnyward feet to stay. 
And guide them In the homeward way

ERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS 
THAT ACHE

ISE WOMEN 
IMO - SELTZER

Tenth me Thy patience; still with Thee 
In closer, denrev company.
To work thet keeps faith sweet aad 

strong.
In trust that triumph* over wrong *

In bepe thet sends a shining ray 
K»r down the future’s broadening way, 
In peace thet only Than canat give. 
With Thee, O Master, let me live.

Cffiicfflt is  JostlflaMff 
a fte r  us i ng  Ouflanos

Lengthening the Luncheon Hour.
Just ae l.ondonnrs are becoming 

familiar with the "qniek-iuach" idea, 
calling it the very latest American 
wrinkle, we get reports here from all 
quarters that the real and only latest 
luncheon whim with our business men 
Is to make it an affair of more or leee 
leisure. They have learned that "don’t 
harry” lunching chibs are own cousins 
to the “ don’t worry” orjganisatioaa aad 
are quite as beneflchrfto health aad 
happiness. There realty- .never has 
been nay reason why n man should

Houston. Texas, April IS, 1*03.
We are ia the market regularly tor 

fat eatUe of all kinds We are also 
to the market regularly offering the 
manufactured , product. We Invite 
your attention to some of the advan
tages of this market; to the shipper 
of tivo stock, abort haul, yon sell di
rect to tke packer, cattle are weighed 
immediately on arrival, no delay In 
making settlements, no commission 
no yardage, aad aa tke market Is neaff 
at home you are not obliged to be 
away from home more than one day 
to marketing your cattle. To the hup 
er of the manufactured product we 
offer the inducement of low cash
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Joe Lon? continues very

A. MacTavish was here Monday 
from Kennard. "* ’

An elegant line of neckwear on 
display at the Bi«r Store.

Mrs. J. A. Bricker spent sever
al days in Houston this week.

Walk Easy shoes are the best 
yet. For sale at the Bis Store.

Mr. W . A. R. French is on a 
visit to his old homo at Senatobia,
Miss.

Go to the Lumber Yard for all 
kinds and sizes of screen doors and 
windows. -—i

Buy your oat cradles, (trass 
blades and cultivators from the 
Big Store.

The Big Store will still sell you 
90 I be of fancy Y. C. sugar for 
one dollar.

If  you want good and cheap 
work see Yates A Hulsey, R. B. 
Rich stand.

Frank Barlow from Alabama is 
on a visit to bis uncle, E. E. Bar- 
low, near Belott.

A  protracted meeting bas been 
in progress at the Christian church
for the peat week.

- - ________ ,---------- • '
The Big Store can pleeee the 

moat exacting customar la a eek 
brated W . B. corset.

John R. Foster can fix your 
buggy or carriage, let be broke 
whet will. Try him.

W ill Gaddy, eoa of Rev. W . M. 
Gaddy of Houston, was visiting 
friends here this week.

Let Yetes A  Halsey do your 
blecksmithing and wood work. 
Satisfaction gurmnteed.

7 o f Salt ox Xxchango.
The Crockett Hotel. For tern 

see Mrs. Lucy Stubblefield.

That line of furniture at the 
Big Store can't be excelled in 
either quality, finish or price.

The New Drug Store serves • 
greater variety of cold drinks than 
any other place in the town.

For shoes that walk easy, and 
sboea that waar hast, go to tl 
Big Store, they'll do the rest

One solid car o f alfalfa hay at 
the Big Store. The price is right.

W e keep a clean and up-to-date 
drug store, and solicit your pat
ronage. T u b  N e w Drcu Bronx.

Jeff Kennedy and bride were in 
Crockett Wednesday on their way 
to visit Jeff*e parents at Lovelady.

I “ Fores.”  s ready-to-serve, rsady-to-
ttw USdifeet, dflifhtlnl food, brings ids- 

ot health

G. W . Broxson says he has on 
ions in his garden 18 inches in 
circumference. Who can beat 
this? ____

Wnrthsm LeGory returned Sun 
day from Weco, where he has 
been n student of Hill's Business 
College.

A  car load of woven wire fenc 
log, barbed wire and nails at the 
Big Store. - »

I f  yon went the purest six 
fresbost drugs used in your pre 
scriptions take them to the New  
D rag  Store.

J. H. Poole of Coltbarp and O. 
C. Hiokey of Urapeland were 
among those calling at this office 
since our

Rain and bail roads over now, 
buy buggies, Carriages, etc., from 
John R. Foster. He has a com
plete stock and prices to suit.

The Lumber Yard is the place 
to get the best bargains for your 
money—come to see us.

T. R. D e u p r e e , Mgr.

Wanted— 60,000 Nut Cracker 
tobacco tags at half cent each in 
goods at cash prices.

D a n ie l  A B u r to n .

F o r Soto.
Four lots one block from public 

square. Apply to
C. L. S h iv e r s .

Lee Goolsby was here from 
iouston several days this week, 
lis  friends will be glad to know
bat he is doing well at Houston.

-- - — ------------------- ------------ —  «

lec Cream, Ice Cream Soda, 
Orangeade, Li meat le, and a num
ber of other uice drinks served at 
the fountain of the New Drug
Store. _____

Buy your buggies, carriages, 
etc., from John R. Foster. He 
las more than he wants, conse
quently he wants to sell and will 
sell cheep.

Linecomb Sherman returned 
Sunday evening from Galveeton 
where he graduated in pharmacy 
at the medical branch of the state 
university.

The Houston Co. Lumber Co. 
bave a complete stock of every
thing in the building line, and 
prices the lowest. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. /

The Big Store will give a nice 
tin dipper to each customer that 
spends one dollar or more with 
them on Saturday, June 6tb, and 
Monday, June 8th.

Mr*. Scales of Corsicana, who 
will be remembered in Crockett 
Miss Muggie Durst, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Pink Hale, and 
brother, H. Durst.

The Big Store offers some bar* 
bains in lawns, swiseas, mulls, 
mouses lines nod dimities, in order 
to reduce stock prior to taking 

mi-annual inventory.

3V C o r n y U to  

Store

Full Stock of Frssh Drags.
I Jirgs assortment of pstent 

medicines. Prescriptions 
filled by e x p e r i e n c e d  

druggist . . .

Toilet articles of every de
scription. Fine sods water 

fountain. Elegant assort
ment of fine cigars. The 

place i s ....................

Tb.3 . fcW &W VaW s,

For toll.
Instantaneous gasoline water 

heater for t»th room. New and 
never ueed. Apply to

M rs. F l o r e n c e  A k l b d o e .

Soda 16 lbs for 25 cts.
Rice 30 lbs for 11.00.
“ The Black Cat” keeps things 

moving. 4t J im Brown.

A  car load of cans hae been re
ceived by the canning factory and 
everything will soon be ready for 
operation. An expert arrived 
several days ago to take charge.

’ Scholarship for Solo.
The Courier box n scholarship 

in one of the beet business colleges 
in the state which it will sell. 
For particulars address or apply at 
the Courier office.

Nichols 
friends

Fruit
,V - , ,

_Extra Tops and
A T :

—

Baker Bro’s.
i% n 5 '€ S S B N tf.W

of Uvalde 
of the 

to
w ’e

Misses Ollie and Nora 
entertained some of their 
Wednesday evening compliments 
ry to their guest, Miss Verna 
Reed of Bryan. The evening was 
ooe most enjoyable.

Just a smell amount of my crop 
of Havana tobeooo le ft  Those 
wanting any will he able to get it 
for a short time only.

W . B . P age.

The Texas Pythian Knight tjiis 
month contains n picture of our 
own Jim Brown, a member of the 
Knights of Pythias finance com 
mittee at its recent meeting at F t  
Worth, and says: “  'Brown’s in 

sver and wherever 
heard the expression it

Miss Kthdl Woottsrs’ music 
class will give an open air recital 
at her mother’s residence Monday 
evening. This form of closing 
her music school was tried lost 
year by Miss Woottersand proved 
such asuccee that it will be repeat- 
ed. '  , •

Drs. Stokes A Wootters ship- 
>ed the first crate of tomatoes 
Monday, consigning them to Fort 
Worth. Other shipments are to 
ollow. They have a fine tomato 

crop and expect good returns, 
iev. J. B. Smith has also s  tine 

crop. __________

The ladies of the Dorcas society 
Have been doing commendable 
work in the way of improvements 
around the Baptist church. They 
have bad sidewalks made, a bitch
ing rack put up and have greatly 
mproved the general appearance 

of the church yard. The yard has 
an elevation above the street and 
is curbed *itb  brick.

Barbtr Shop Horsd.
John Howard has moved hie 

barber shop to the north side of 
the square, where he hae a more 
desirable locatior — more room, 
more breeze and better light. 
Call on him for a stylish hair-cut, 
a smooth shave, a shampoo, sea- 
foam, or anything to be hod id a 
first-close barber shop.

On last Thursday evening J. B. 
West, superintendent of the Woot
ters river farm, was married to 
Miss Charlotte Hill, a daughter of 
Edmond Hill, living east of Crock
ett. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. EL L. Crawford. 
Both the bride and groom are 
popular young people and they 
begin married life with the best 
wishes of their numerous friends.

Mrs. Carry's school of music 
gave a recital Thursday evening 
that was thoroughly enjoyed by 
those in attendance. The program 
was in two parts and the firkt part 
contained seventeen numbers, but 
each was unusually short and soon 
through with. The second part 
contained eleven numbers, which 
were also short and well executed. 
The class reflected much credit on 
both themselves and teacher.

TELEPHONE SYSTEM

Extended to Lovelady 
able Addition to

VoIm.

You can now stay at your home 
and talk to Lovelady— that is, if 
you arc a patron of the local tele
phone system. Mr. J. S. Cook, 
the enterprising manager and 
owner of the Crockett exchange, 
bas just completed an extension of 
his lines to the coal mine and 
Lovelady and installed an offioe in 
the drug store of K. D. Lawrence 
at the latter place. The people of 
Lovelady are thus enabled to talk 
to the people of Crockett without 
the inconvenienoe of- a tiresome 
wait for the one wanted to be 
found, as they can secure immedi
ate connection with any bouse in 
Crockett using the local system; 
and the people of Crockett have 
the convenience of ringing up 
Lovelady from their homes, offices 
or places of business. This is a 
valuable addition to the local sys
tem and Mr. Cook is to be con 
grstulated on the success of the 
ven ture. It is well to bear in 
mind, however, that there is an 
extra charge of 25 cents for the 
use of the wire between Crockett 
and Lovelady or the ooal mine.

♦ # »

WHEN THE SUN PAINTS TAN
and freckles and sunburn, we are 
with remedies {or the dark coat
ing and Itealinc lotions, rice powder, 
glycerine, listerine, cold cream, vase
line— lots of curative and palliative 
summer complexion restorers.

SMITH A FRENCH DRUG OO.

The city public schools will 
dose Friday evening, June 5, at 
the opera house, with a prize dec
lamation contest by the boys of 
the 9th, 10th and 11th grades. 
Rev. E. L. Crawford is on the 
program for the invocation. An  
interesting program has been ar
ranged for the evening, the decla
mations to be interspersed with 
lively music. An admission fee 
of 16 and 26 omits will be charged, 
the proceeds to go to the public 
school library fund.

During that

Within a period of nine days 
five negroes have been seri
ously, and in one instance fatally, 
shot in Houston oonnty. Satur
day before last two were seriously 
wounded by another with a shot 
gun near Crockett, on Sunday fol
lowing one shot another to death 
at Kennard, on last 8unday Con
stable Phillips shot one through 
the shoulder near Crockett and on 
the same day o6e seriously wound
ed another by shooting him over a 
crap game at Kennard. The re
sult is that four negroes are in 
jail, one is dead and four are shot 
•o badly that they may not recov
er. The last one to be brought in 
by the officers was Hiram Reese, 

son of Martin Reese, who livee 
five or six miles south of town. 
Hiram and another colored broth
er, Jack Mass by name, were 
engaged in the seductive game of 
craps Sunday near the Kennard 
mill when they fell out and Hiram 
shot Jack with a revolver, perhape 
fatally wounding him. Hiram 
left immediately in the direction 
o f his father’s place sooth o f 
Crockett and the officers here were 
’phoned to look out for him and 
effect his capture. Deputy Sher
iff Deb Hale and Constable Ph il
lip# went out Sunday night and 

near his father's
place, but in

■ r .  V . E. Hall.
Mr. W. E. Hail died Sunday 

evening ut 6:40 o'clock, at the ree- 
idence of his son, Mr. J. W . Hail, 
after an illneeq of several weeks 
duration. Mr. Hail was seventy- 
eight years of age, being born in 
1825. He was born in San A u 
gustine county and came to this 
county when a young man, bring
ing his wife with him. He settled 
near Crockett a half centufy ago 
and bas continuously resided in 
Houston county from that date. 
He was one of the old landmark 
and his passing removes 
Crockett one of the sturdy types 
of soother day. He belonged to 
an ago that is fast passing to the 
great beyond and it is with deepest 
sighs of regret that these old 
Southerners and pioneers are giv
en up. Since coming to Houston 
county, Mr. Hail has reared to 
manhood a family of useful men—  
Messrs. B. E. Hail, E. E. Hail and 
J. W. Hail— all prominent citi
zens of the county. His wife pre
ceded him only a few years ago. 
He was a member of the Metho
dist church and of the Masonic 
order. The funeral occurred Mon
day evening at 8:80 o’clock ft 
the Methodist church. At the 
church an appropriate and im
pressive talk was made by the 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Crawford, after 
which the Masons took charge of 
the services. A  large 
followed the remains to the cei 
tery. Out of respect the stoi 
and all places of business closed 
during the funeral hour and the 
court house house was closed with 
crepe on the doors until 5 
Mr. Hail being one of the 
commissioners.

Notice is hereby given that 
Hon. Commissioner* 
Houston county will 
callod sessioi 
in June, to

'- z e r '

i \
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ram.dy for tha

f the 128 men who signed the 
for a commercial c lub,1 

was probably a half dozen
t Tuesday afternoon, the '

. ’ , justifies the state of mind
set for organization. N o l-| : ,_ _____ ^  ...

ing the fact that when 
they signed the papei they vir
tually agreed to be present, J22 of 
them, approximately, failed to 
•how up. No doubt the excuse of 
a majority of them is that they■Sr;

him, and the materially minded 
will applaud his wisdom in quit 
ting politics for business. Be
sides the sense of duty to family 
which should be tirat m every 

| man's considerations, the allure
ments of business success to one of 
Mr. Ball's active mind are almost 
irresistible. Still it is lamentable 
from a public point of view, that 
political rewards are so uncertain 
and so out of proportion to effort 
that*few good men can bo con 
tent with them.

\\ e have fallen into the habit of 
decrying politics as a career for 
young men aud the hazard of office

At
the same time we are constantly 
deploring the quality of the pub
lic service, opposing advances in 
compensation and in every way 
making it unattractive.

Our political philosophy is sadly 
illogical.

Carnegie has furnished the 
to build quite a number o f 

libraries over the state, the latest 
one being at Greenville. He fur

ies the money for the building 
the towns furnish the site and 

equip Uje library after it is built. 
Towns getting these libraries have 
to enter into an agreement to 

irequip the libraries at a stipulated 
expense, the expense of equip
ment to be in keeping with the 
building.

-------- - ■ ■ ~
A  tremendous flood has been 

the country around 
City and Topeka, Kansas. 

It i« the worst since the Galves
ton disaster, though not anything 
like the Galveston storm in ’ its 
horrors. The loss of life is esti
mated at 150. It is impossible to 
estimate the destruction to prop
erty, Railroad bridges and tracks 
are gone, farms washed away, 
stock drowned and the disaster 
altogether is appalling.

e complain of the prospects 
the boll weevil, but the 

is not in it as a destro
the flood** at

boll

not in it as a destroyer 
isidered with tl

Kansas City and the 
Gainsville, Ga. 

hundred people were killed »i 
tornado at Gainesville Monday 

Thirty-two peo- 
cotton mill and thirty 

were caught like 
rats in a trap by the storm's fury 
and crushed to death. Others 

killed by falling houses.
wm rn m m m m

r. Belt’s Resignation.
The Fort Worth Rsgister io- 

in the following comment 
Ir. Ball’s withdrawal from

another

In the resignation of Thomas 
II. Ball, congressman from the 
Houston district, Texas loses one 
o f her most useful members, and 
the democratic party loses a strong 
influence in the National capital. 
In three terms he reached a posi
tion which few men acquire in a 
Ills time o f publ ic service. Strong 
minded, high-souled and energetic 
he served his district as it was 
never served before and easily 
won a high rank in party councils. 
His success in securing appropria
tions for Buffalo bayou was sur- 

I be was no less help 
ful in the Trinity, Brazos and 

Texas projects. Ami his 
i was not altogether in get- 

from tbs barrel," for 
of • _

in 
de-

Boll Weevil Meeting.
We, the undersigned citizens, 

business men and farmers, finding 
that the Mexican ootton boll wee
vil seems to be appearing in the 
cotton fields in formidable mini 
bers, tako this method of calling a 
meeting of farmers, business men 
and all who are interested in sc 
curing a good crop for the county, 
respectfully ask and urge every 
person to meet with us at the 
court house on Saturday, June 6, 
to discuss methods and ways to 
check this terrible enemy of our 
county, the boll weevil.

W e have just sent some of the 
beetles to the entomologist at Col
lege Station and have the letter 
which follows:

“ Yours 27th and beetles at band. 
They are the genuine Mexican 
cotton boll weevil. I regret to say 
that no means are now known to 
be satisfactory, except those out
lined in the circular you already 
have. Numerous remedies and 
exterminators are noticed in the 
daily papers, hut we have yet to 
find ono with any real merit. 
Cultivate the cottog thoroughly 
and force the growth as much as 
possible. In small patches it may 

A pay to pick up the fallen nqus res 
the and fijuid-ptck the weevils."

We, the undersigned, agree to 
be present at the meeting and urge 
all othars to be preaent Meeting 
at Court House Saturday, June 
6, at 2 P. M.

J. 8. Shivers, J. C. Wootters & 
Co., Joo. E. Monk, G. M. Waller, 
Daniel A  Burton, W . V. Berry, 
A. E. Hester, J. T. Crysup, F. 
P. Parker, W. A. Norris, H. J. 
Arledge, Dr. Jno. B. Smith, J. J. 
Keels, S. L. Stanley, W . R. Lew
is, J. L. Reynolds, Dan McLean, 
J. S. Johnson, Craddock A  Co., 
J. B. Fuller, G. C. Ellison, J. V. 
Collins, Joe Rice, Jim Brown, 
J. E. Downes, Newton A  Sims, 
W . E. Mayes, T. W . Thompson, 
H. J. Phillips, B. F. Chamberlain. 
H. F. Moore, J. G . Matlock, W. 
T. Hale, G. M. Calhoun, H. Bloch, 
R. P. Driskill, J. R. Erwin, C. C. 
Stokes, M. Bromberg, Jno. R. 
Foster, Dr. J. L. Hall, J. A. 
Dean, Houston Co. Oil Mill A  
Mfg. Co., East Texas Ginning A  
Milling Co., Thos. Self, Jno. Le- 
Gory, Jno. L. Smith, Arch Baker, 
Dan J. Kennedy, Geo. W. Crook, 
W - B .P f i f * .

Tan Tsars ia Bad.
R. A. Gray, J. P. Oakville, Ind., 

writes, “For tan years I wsa con
fined to my bed with disease of my 
kidneva It was ao savare that I 
could not move part of the time. 
I  consulted tha vary beat medical 
•kill available, bat oould get no re- 

anti! Foley’s Kidney Care

FIRST OF ALL EVICTIONS.

F rom  lh «  O orS oo  o f  M o o .
AtnouK tbe folklore of the peasantry 

of ItouuiaaU and oonie of the adjoin
ing Magyar atafts of eastern Europe
Is found the story of the expulsion of 
our first parents from the garden of 
Eden! It nius thus-

When Adam and Eve fell, God sent 
Gabriel, the Magyar angel, to turn 
them out of Eden as a punishment for 
tbelr sin Gabriel was received moot 
courteously, food and drink of the 
beat being act before him. Now, Ga
briel bad a kind beart nod took pity 
upou tbe poor folk and would not ac
cept tbelr hospitality, remembering bis 
errand. Ho he returned nnd begged 
that some one elite be sent to evict tbe 
sinners, aa he really could not do It. 
The Raphael, the Roumanian angel, 
was went and was received as Gabriel 
bad been. He. however, was very fond 
of a good dinner, nnd ao be sat down 
and thoroughly eujoyed himself. Tbe 
feast over, he told tbe erring pair his 
errand. They at mice Itegan to weep 
moat piteously nnd lx-g for mercy. 
Tbelr bitter sorrow ao touched bis aft
er dinner beart that be. too, returned 
end asked that some one etae lie sent, 
aa be could not possibly turn out tbo 
poor r»lk after accept I or tbelr hospital
ity. Then It was that Michael, tbe 
German angel, was aent. lie  was re
ceived as tbe others by tbe trembling 
pair aud treated even more sumptu
ously He sat down and enjoyed him
self till tbe last morsel of food had 
vanished and there wasn’t a drop of 
liquor left. Then be arose, and. turn
ing to bis boat and hostess, said. “Now, 
then, out you go. and be quick about 
It.” Moat piteously dkl'Adam and Eve 
beg at least for time, even reminding 
blm that he had partaken of the! 
bread. All In rain. Thus It was that 
our first parents were driven out of 
Eden. __________ .

BULLETS AS EVIDENCE.
hr T h e ir  I

l a  ■  «
»ny

■ la  M ather Toeh  Chasers,
She waa a portly dame, with florid 

complexion and voluminous skirts. She 
was walking majestically down Twen- 
ty-tbiri] street, looking tbe picture of 
content. In tbe band that held up bar 
skirt was clasped a thin chain, much 
Uka a dog chain, but Instead of tbe 
regulation poodle, pug or 8t. Charles 
spaniel trotting akmg at tbe other end 
was s small boy of perhaps five years, 

nd whenever fascinated by tba al
luring attractions along his mute tba 
katernal band gave tba chain a gontja 

tug, and tba. small boy obediently an
swered tha mote injunction.—New York

Many superstitious beliefs as to tba 
“influence" of tbe moon still remain. 
In seme localities It is betlevsd to bn 
unlucky to be empty banded when 
first beholds tbs new moon, 
tba same people having silver in tba 

| or gold In tbe pockets is a “good 
I f  oua is about entering upon 

an important undertaking, be had beat 
defer proceedings until tbs aMM* in 
“ fulling’ ’—that is, until 
tween “new" and "full”

Jim Dumps n little girl possessed 
Whom lose of appetite distressed.

“  I des tan’t aat I M tha child would, 
scream.

Jim fixed a dish e f “  Force H with 
creaai;

She tasted U, then, Joy for him I 
She begged for more from "8aany

a good fkiry to 
all youngsters.

’ Wheat Ua

to set it."

d far Children.
P«rtret rammer cereal. and 
be made to teacu children 

Locus E. lIooxH, 
Hew to feed Children.”

Tbe Important part played in i 
murder trials by a flattened and 
abepen bit of lead or steel, once In tba 
form of a bullet, often leads to tbe de
velopment of some curious facto, aays 
tbe Baltimore Americas. A leaden bul
let will lose appreciably In weight by 
being fired, and tbe form of tbe barrel 
may tend to reduce Its alas. In a rifle 
some of tbe lead la taken off by tbe 
grooves. Tbe friction also beats and 
tends to partially melt tba outside of 
tba ball, and because of this R 
Its shape In tbe air.

One peculiar fact about a ballet la 
that it will very often make a wound of 
entry smaller thair the projectile itself 
even In so brittle a substance aa 
Another strange fact about a bullet le 
that It will often pass through Inter
vening clothing, making a hole that can 
hardly be noticed, and yet carry on Its 
point a circular piece of doth. The car
rying of bits of clothing, hair or dirt In
to wounds In such a manner greatly 
enhances tba dangers of peritonitis. 
Were It not for this latter contact tba 
bullet would not be nearly ao danger
ous. as Its rapid flight and beating 
make II practically sterile.

Blackened edges of wounds are mare 
likely to have been caused by a lead 
bullet, although tbe ball with a lead tip 
could also produce this result. Regard
ing powder stains, atnokeleee or other
wise, nothing of greet value ia to be 
gained when tbe shooting occurs at a 
distance greater than twelve or fifteen 
feet At a recent trial a doctor stated 
that from powder marks on tbe face 
be Judged that tbe shot bad been fired 
at a distance of not more than three 
feet, w bleb conclusion waa later back<-d 
up by tba assertion made on tbe stand 
by tbe prisoner himself.

JAPANESE PROVERBS.
fa a ra  R e a lly  V ia *  l a j l a g a  W o r t s *  

off t a lv o r e a l  A eoon tanor.
Tba Japanese do not expect to gather 

grapes from thorns or figs of thistles, 
but they phrase our thoughts somewhat 
differently. They say, “Tbe spawn of 
frogs will becoma nothing but frogs."

We bare a saying, “ Despise net tba 
day of small things.” Tbelr “ Famous 
■words are made of Iron scrapings" ia 
much more picturesque.

Tba idea of our “ Ail lay tba load on 
tbe willing boras" they express by 
•Those who know tba ropes do moat of 
tbe hauling "  While oar commonplace 
“Out of evil good may come” finds with 
them a fine poetical expression In *Tba 
lotus springs from tbe mod." and to 
point of poignancy our “ Adding insult 
to Injury" la vastly Inferior to thair 
"Rubbing salt on a sore.”

Tba Japanese bare soma really fins 
aaylngs worthy of uni versa I acceptance, 
such as "Thine own heart makes tba 
world" or “The poet at home asaa tba 
entire universe" or “The tbfone of tbe 
god Is on tbe brow e f a righteous man."

Their nice observance e f manners la 
evidenced by aaylngs hucb as "Excess 
of politeness becomes Impoliteness." 
tbelr national susptekmsneae In tha Uka 
of “ Don’t trust a pigeon to carry grain." 
and tbe handy man’s abhorrence of a 
bungler Undo expression In numerous 
quips such as “ Learning to swim to a 
flekl" or “ flora trking tba foot with tbo

farm  ers j ;,?
NOTICE!
We have bought 

hundred

W ORK
FAST.

iore than

GUICE HARROWS
and can rail them cheaper than lest 
year. Better than stoat cultivator* 
and aa good as tba bast tor ona- 
seventh the money.

PRICE NOW $5

J.C. WOOTTERS 
& Company.

In **Ai
There never has been any 

rule of pronunciation aa to 
Ing In "star.”  In ficotland tba 
differed from the English rule in 
usually throwing tba accent back. Was 
It not Ermktne who In hla earlier days, 
baring spoken of a curator, making tba 
word a dactyl, waa interrupted by tbe 
Judge before whom be waa pleading 
with. “ ‘Curator.’ If you please, Mr. 
Efsklne; a Latin word with a long 
penult r

"Thank you, my lord." was bis ready 
retort, “ for your correct km. I bow to 
tba authority of ao distinguished a 

and ‘ora-tort as your lord- 
-Loodoe Spectator.

A  M ie fc t*
Topbam, tha prince at English strong 

men, bad knots at tnuacles where tba 
armpits are in tbe ordinary man. He 
could take a bar of Iron 114 Inches la 
diameter and S feet long, place the 
middle of It over tbe back of hla neck 
and then fores the ends forward until 
they met before bin face. On one occa
sion be called upon a village black
smith and mads of blm an everlasting 
enemy by picking up a number o f 
horses!toes and 'mapping them la two 
aa easily as If they bad be* 
sticks __________________ ^

* A  flaU ttan
Dr. Fourthly—I believe my 

on sincerity this morning sank 
into some hearts and did good.

Pariablooar—Tea; an Foley and hla 
wife went home be explained to peo
ple on tbe street car that hla wife’s 
bnlr and teeth were false.

“To what do you attribute tbe 
tive properties of your apringsr 
a visitor at a health m a rt  

“ WaU." ansa 
thoughtfully. “ I guess tba advertising 
I ’ve done ban bad 
I t "

P ff,P  
think that young H i 

rry Mien Dollyers for 
Ho jack.
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We are now offering to 
club raieers premiums 
which are all of valne, 
and to agents a band-
some c »»h commission, 
if preferred to the priz- 
ee. Agents and club 
raisers wanted in evsry 
town, village and ham
let in Texas and Louis
iana. Write for full 
information. A ll Mini* 
pies and information

FREE

HOUSTON

# T<

H. DURST, JR,
Sinqror, Inspector

ind General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Chamberlain's drug 
# * store.

s. a, vrozas, a. a. j. s. wxmrsaa.w. a. 
gTOKES A WOOTTERS,
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